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I the "good samarltan of Hollywood."
Is dead, but pictures have to be made,
new stars have to be found, new
stories written. Hollywood, however,
finds its rest for work diminished
now.

What Now for Jean Harlow?

Hollywood Ponders Question
Society and Clubs

Edited by Eoa Nealon

cliff, was tentatively identi-
fied, police said here today, as a resi-
dent of Denver, Colo.

They said Lester Gammon, manager
of a hotel here, read the woman's,
description In the paper, and after
viewing the body at the morgue, iden-
tified it as that of a woman who
registered at the hotel September 33

Hollywood?" The situation In the
film in some ways suggest the plight
of Jean Harlow now.

It ts the story of a film star whose
spectacular success was ended through
the suicide In her home of a director
she had befriended. In the picture
gossips tore at the star until further
work on the screen was impossible.
The picture, as Is usual, had a happy
ending. But will Jean Harlow's trag-
edy end likewise?

And yet. stunned or not, the movie
mills grind on as usual. Paul Bern,

FOR HOI DIET

AID 10 HEALTH
under the name of R. Carrol of Den-- I
ver.

Woman Suicide's
Identity Learned

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. (AP)
A woman whose body was found
crushed at the foot of Multnomah
Palls after a fall from the top of a

Chill, Tamalea and Hamburger,
Carl's Quiclt Lunch, opposite Lewie
Super Service.
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2 WEEKS LATER

MOW HUMILIATING TO BE WARNED
ABOUT -- B.O.'I BUT WHAT A RELIEF TO

KNOW LIFEBUOY KEEPS ME SAFE FROM
OFFENDING. IT MADE MY SKIN SO MUCH
CLEARER. TOO... TOM COMPLIMENTE0 HE

ON MY COMPLEXION LAST NIGHT

VIS. MR.FISK IS COMINO TO SEC
MC TONIGHT BUT HE'LL Bt LIKI ALL
THE BEST.. .CALL. ..TAKE ME OUT
ONCE. PERHAPS. ..THEN DRIFT AWAY..
I CAN'T SEEM TO HOLD MY FRIEN0S

IP I 9IVI YOU A LITTll HINT
ABOUT SOMETHING, PfiOMISt

NOT TO BE ANGRY

D. A. R. Chapter Plans
To Entertain Speaker

Mrs. Volney Dixon la hostess today
to members of the executive board
of Crater Lake chapter, D. A. R. Plans
for the entertainment of Mrs. John
Y. Richardson, regent of the Oregon
society. Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be made at the meet-

ing.
Mrs. Richardson, who la described

by all local folk who have heard er
as a brilliant and Inspiring speaker,
will address the Medford public at
the Jackson county courthouse, Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Na-
tional defense and communistic ac-

tivities will be the subject of her
address.

Mrs. Maurltz
Returns Home.

Mrs. T. N. Maurltz of Ganado, Tex.,
who has been spending the past sev-
eral weeks in Medford s the guest
of relatives, left on the Shasta to-

day, en route to her home. Mrs. Mau-
rltz was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D. O. Llndsey, their daughters. Miss
Alta and Miss Lois, and Mrs. L. C.

Llndsey.

During these early fall dayi the
question of how to serve tomatoes
Is a pressing one to all housewives,
not only to those having access to

n ones, but to those

tempted with the quantities new

appearing In the market. The to-

mato, popular long before lta great
nutritive value was realized, Is now
considered one of the most valuaole
foods in the American diet.

The food value of the tomato Is

much the same as that of the orange,
grapefruit and lemon, being rich In
vitamins A, B and C. Because of
lta richness In the vitamins and of
the 'fact that Its content of vitamin
O Is not reduced much, If any, by
canning, It has been widely used
In recent years. They are excellent
for adding flavor to the more bland
foods like rice, macaroni, etc.

Tomatoes can be wed in many
different ways raw, cooked or
canned they can be served at any
meal or in any part of a meal. Cream
of tomato soup la always a favorite
and makes a good main lunch dish
for the school child's lunch. A de-

licious luncheon salad la made by
stuffing tomato cups with cottage
cheese and adding a amall amount
of green pepper or onion for season-

ing and serving on crisp let tee. A

tomato cream sauce to serve with
meat loaf, with steak, macaroni or
rice, Is made as follows:

2 cups tomatoes. '
yA bay leaf.

1 sprig thyme.
1 slice onion.

yB teaspoon soda
Va teaspoon salt.

teaspoon paprika.
1 cup medium white sauce.

Add the seasonings to the tomatoes
and simmer IB minutes. Rub through
a sieve, add soda and pour slowly
Into t.he white sauce.
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Crater Lake Guild
Banquet Is Tonight.

Annual banquet of Crater Lake
Guild of the Presbyterian church will
be held this evening at 6:30 at the
church and many plans are being
completed for the affair, which will
be followed by an Important business
session.

Wehrlls Visit
In Medford.

Guests In Medford yesterday from
Ashland were Mr. and Mrs. William
Wehrli, who visited Mrs. Paul Greiner,
who later In the afternoon enjoyed
a drive about the valley with them.

J2L
Jean Harlow, platinum blond of the films, whose rareer was Interrupted

temporarily when her husband, Paul Bern, apparently committed suicide,
will finish the picture, "Red Dust," which she was making at the time of
the tragedy. But Hollywood wonders what the future holds for her.
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"B.O." may threaten
(body odor)

YOUR happiness, too
YOU can't dodge facts. The pores of every

person give off a quart of
waste dally. No one Is safe from offending unless
precautlonsaretsken.BatheregularlywtthLlfebuoy.
Its pleaiant, hygienic scent tells
you, "Here is no ordinary toilet soapl" Lifebuoy
gives you extra protection. Its creamy, searching
lather oeodoriwj pores stops "B.O." (.body odor).

Freshens complexion
Lifebuoy's bland, pene

By ROIlltlN COONS,
HOLLYWOOD (AP) What's to be

come of Jean Harlow now?
Next to solution of the mystery

elements In the apparent suicide of
her husband, Paul Bern, that Is the
question that is being debated by
Hollywood, where studio talk of pic
tures, players, plots and plans fades

Dust," and Clark Oable was opposite
her as r. The picture la going
on. For ten days or ao the cameras
will grind without her the "shooting
around the star" expedient often used
when stars become 111 or for another
reason cannot work.

And at the studio they Insist she
will be back before the cameras,
health permitting, to finish the pic-
ture. But will it be the finish of a
spectacularly begun career that day
when the last scene of "Red Dust"
la made.

And was "truth stranger than fic-
tion" forecast on the screen in Con-
stance Bennett's picture, "What Price

Reomes Chapter
Plane Social Night.

Wednesday will be social night for
Reames chapter, O. E. S. Bridge will
be played and cards followed by re-

freshments. Mrs. Maude West is
chairman of the committee for the
affair and a good attendance is urged.

nubbards Close
Lake Cahln

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hubbard and
children spent yesterday at Diamond
lake and closed their summer house
there for the winter season.

Local Members Attend
Daughters of Nile Meet.

A number of local members of
temple. Daughters of the Nile,

motored to Grants Pasa Saturday for
the meeting of the temple at the
Masonic hall In that city. In he
group were Mrs. W. H. McGowan. Mrs.
Charles T. Sweeney, Miss Gertrude
Weeks, Mrs. Dade Terrett, Mrs. A. E.
Peasley, Mrs. E. A. Early, Mrs. G. R.

Chapman, Mrs. Bessie Lumsden, Mrs.
Stella Merrick, Mrs. Maude Holmes,
Mrs. Charles Gilbert. Mrs. Howard
Scheffel, Mrs. Frank Dillard and Mrs.
Charles Gates. Mrs. E. 8. Severance
and Miss Mollle Brltt also attended
from Jacksonville.

The y meeting was divided
by a lovely luncheon served by the
Cave Shop at the Masonic hall.

Junior League Adds
Several n Nnmea

Of interest to Medford society folk
was the list of smart young

announced aa new members
of the Junior league In yesterday's
Oregonlan. For In the list were the
names and the pictures of several
society misses and matrons, who are
well known here. In the photograph,
which covers the main portion of the
society section first page, appear Mrs.
Thos. H. Mills, a former resident of
Medford and a very recent visitor at
the home of Colonel and Mrs. Gor-

don Voorhles; Mlssea Edna Ellen Bell
and Gretchen and Caroline Corbett.
who also have friends In Medford.

Kenaston-Johnso- n

Wedding Told
Announcements have been received

here of the wedding In Modesto, Cal.,
September 21, of Mabel Clare n

and Earl Johnson. The service
was read at the Methodist parsonage
by the Reverend McCarthy, the bride
and groom being attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Smith of Medford.

Mrs. Johnson is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kenaston of
Gold Hill and a sister of Ray Ken-

aston of that city and of Robert
Kenaston of the United States ma-

rines.

Installation Draws
Attention of Auxiliary.

Tonight will be Installation night
for the local post of the American
Legion and the Women's Auxiliary,
ao members of the latter group are
devoting their time today to last
minute arrangementa for the even-

ing's festivities.
Installation will be held at the

Kntghte of Pythias hall. Installing
officers will be Mrs. Waive Enders of
Ashland, district president.

Installation will be followed by
dancing and refreshments will be
served at the close of the evening.

Society Groups
Attend Celebration

The town of Yreka was the gather-
ing place Saturday of many local
people who motored to the northern
California town for the Gold Rush
celebration. Among those attending
from here, in addition to the Crater
caravan, were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wil-

liams and children, Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. R. C. Mulholland, Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Clemenson and Misses
Maurin Carroll, Carln Degermark
and Gertrude Watzling .

Baptist Ladles'
Auxiliary to Meet

The Ladles Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Kelzur, 23 Almond street.
At the meeting plans for the rum-

mage and food sale to be held this
week will be discussed. Mrs. J. S.
Miner, Mrs. Ida W. Jacoby and Mrs.
Kelzur will entertain during the so-

cial hour.

Pythian Sisters
Go to Convention

A group of local Pythian Sisters
'left yesterday morning with Mrs.

Thos. Judge by motor for Portland,
where they will attend the Pythian
Sisters' state convention this week.

In the party were Mrs. Wm. Swartz,
Mrs. W. L. Walden, Mrs. H. O. Wort-ma- n

and Miss Cora Judge and her
mother, Mrs. Thos. Judge.

into silence before the real-lif- e trag-
edy that stunned the town a few
weeks ago.

The platinum blond, silken Jean

trating lather gently
cleanses face pores of
clogged Impurities
makes dull skins glow
with health. Adopt
Lifebuoy today.
A fkoduct op lives bros. co.

Harlow, who rose to her greatest fame
in a red wig hiding her platinum
crown, was working on a picture when
tragedy struck. The film was "Red

STEEL ORDERS

SHOW INCREASE

There are literally scores of ways
to use tomatoes because they com-

bine well with so many foods. Here
are some new tricks with tomatoes
which are sure to please:

Baked Ebrs In Tomato Cupa
Scoop out the center of large, firm,

ripe tomatoes. Sprinkle the tomato
cupa lightly on the Inside with salt
and dot with butter. Break an egg
into each tomato. Sprinkle with salt,
pepper, fine dry bread crumbs and
dot generously with butter. Bake In
a moderate oven (350 degreea P.)
until, the tonwto aklna are allg-htl-

wrinkled.
Tomatoes, Corn and Cheese on Toast

3 teaspoons flour.
4 teaspoons melted butter.
2 teaspooons salt.
1 onion.
2 cups tomatoes, fresh cooked,
2 cups corn, fresh cooked.

14 lb. sharp cheese, shaved thin.
Brown the flour In a frying pan,

remove from the frying pan and
blend with 3 tbspn butter. Brown
the onion in the remaining butter,
add other ingredients except cheese

and cook; for 10 minutes. Stir in
the cheese and wihen melted serve
on thin crisp toast.

omit letNEW YORK, Oct. 10. ( AP) Un-
filled orders of the United States
steel corporation Increased 15,495 tons
In September to a total of 1,985,090
tons on September 30. August ton-

nage gained 3293 tons, but prior to
this the corporation had reported 16

consecutive monthly decreases.
Early estimates on the September

VOTERS REGISTRY

AVAILABLE SOON
71
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increase In the backlog ranged from
about 50,000 to 100,000 tons, though
in the last few days it was generally
anticipated that the gain would be
considerably leas than 60,000 tons.

JACKSONVILLE P.-- A.

IN BUSINESS MEETING
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 10. (Spl.)

Jacksonville P.-- A. met October 7
for a business meeting. The execu-
tive committee elected Mrs. Hewett
secretary, filling the vacancy left by
Miss Loral ne Sparr.

It was decided to purchase a fern
to he awarded to the room having
the highest percentage of parents and
friends present at the meeting each
month.

Next P.-- A. meeting will be N
vember 4, at 8 p. m.

Korean Bomber
Pays With Life

TOKYd, Oct. 10. (AP) LI
the Korean who recently was con-
victed of an attempt to bomb the
carriage of Emperor Hlrohlto last
January 3, was executed today at
Tchlgaya prison.

Mention of the method of execu-
tion used was forbidden.

f
Manchuria Crisis

Forbids Holiday
NANKING, Oct. 10. (AP) China's

most important holiday, the 21st an-

niversary of the establishment of the
republic, was not observed today.

A government order said : "The
Manchurlan crisis necessitates giving
attention to the national Balvatlon
instead of to fun and amusement."

Figures on the Jackson county reg-

istration which closed Saturday night,
will not be available for a couple of

days. There was a heavy registration
but the total will be cut, from the
original estimate, as a large number
of cancellations were received Fri-

day and Saturday, due to voters mov-

ing from one precinct to another,
since the primary.

Any abnormal Increase of voter. In
the country districts will be checked

by the county clerk, particularly n
the Evans creek and Talent districts,
where a number of "squatters" set-

tled last July. The cards will be
checked to determine If the new reg-

istrants have been In the state and
county the required six months to be
legal voters.
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Catholic Women
Announce Card Party.

Society folk with a special liking
for cards are Invited to Parish hall
Wednesday evening, where the worn-e- h

of the Catholic church will en-

tertain. Playing will begin at 8
o'clock and will be followed by re-

freshments. Mrs. L. Hunter and her
committee will act as hostesses.

P. E. O. Luncheon
To Be Wednesday

Luncheon will be served at the
Hotel Medford at 12:45, Wednesday,
October 12, by chapter AA, P. E. O.

Sisterhood, honoring Mrs. Jessie E.
Dodge of Ashland, state organizer.
Following the luncheon a meeting of

chapter AA will be held at the home
of Mrs. E. A. Moore, 243 South Holly.

HOLD VOTER INTEREST

Yotj might think that a two-fiste- d fellow

like the steel jack in the picture would
like his tohacco strong. Not at all.

He wants his cigarettes mild and
that's why he picks Chesterfields.

Mildness doesn't mean a smoke that's
weak or flat or insipid or anything like
that. In fact it's just the reverse. Two-fiste- d

fellows as well aa anyone else

men and women want a cigarette that's
mild . . . one that satisfies and that's
Chesterfield.

Te believe that every smoker is look

ing for a cigarette without any "bite"
or bitterness, and a cigarette that has a

pleasing taste and that's Chesterfield.

HIS STOMACH TROUBLE

HEALED AT LAST

The Jackson county Republican
central committee ask that eveTy
man and woman in southern Oregon
Interested In the Issues before the
people In this campaign, arrange to
tune in on KMED tomorrow. Tuesday,
rvenlng, at 6:15 to 6:43, and hear
George Neuner, U. S. district attor-
ney.

Several radio parties are being ar-

ranged for this occasion. It la sug-

gested that people call In their
neighbors, who do not have radios, to
listen to this address.

Joe Scott of California, who nom-

inated President Hoover at the Chi-

cago convention, will speak over
KGW at Portland this evening at
10:15.
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La Grande Opens
Fine New Airport

LA GRANDE. Ore., Oct. 10. W)
Rankin Field. LaOrande'a new mu-

nicipal airport, was dedicated here
Sunday w'.th more than 1,000 per-
sons attending the ceremony.

Rankin Field is declared by aviators
to be one of the largest and

In eastern Oregon.

Cliatcrfinld Radio Program
Every night except Sunday, Columbia

Coast-to-Coa- Network.
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THEY'RE MILDER

After suffering twenty years with a
bad case of stomach trouble which
finally developed ulcers. Mr. F. W.

Meyer of Nanticoke, Pennsylvania, re-

ports that he i completely recovered
throueh the use of a simple home
treatment. He says he had spent
thousands of dollars and had under-
gone a surgical operation, without any
permanent relief, when a Trlend rec-
ommended the treatment which per-
formed a "miracle" for him, and r.ow
he wants all other sufferers to know
about it.

Mr. Meyer advises all sufferers from
stomach trouble, stomach ulcers, gas-
tritis, dyspepsia. Indigestion, exces-
sive gas. heartburn or gnawing pains
after eating, due to excess acid or
faulty diet, to try tWs mervelors
treatment. This they can do with-
out the risk of a single penny under
our lronclald. mony-bac- k euarantee.
Just send name and address at once
to tJstda, Inc.. 1640
B'.dtr St. Paul, Minn. Th: company
is offering the same treatment which
produced siwh splendid results for
Mr. Myr to all stomach sufferers
on 15 days trial at their own risk,
also a free book explaining the cause
and treatment of various stomach
disorders, including stomih ulcers,
testimonials, a sworn affidavit of

and their 1.000 00 Reward
Offer. If you suffer, write today.
Adv.

THEY TASTE BETTER . sB tV V A

Carl's Quick Lunch. 105 E. 8th 8t
Good chill and hamburger.

THUrsday
FRIday
SATurday

West Side
Pharmacy
The ftnuxtt Drug Store

Makes You Forget
You Have False Teeth

Don't wrry about your falw teeth
rookinit. slipping or Wabbling.

a new improved powder, holds
them firm and comfortable all day.
No Booey. paty taste or lplln?. Eat
lAush snd talk with comfort. Get
FaAteeth from Jarmia & Wood or
your druggist
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